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O-

OOPEOPLE'S

Sermon by-

CHARLES T-

.RUSSELL
.

Paitor Brooklyn

Tabernacle.

London , Eng. . Mny Ifith. - Albjrt-
Mcinorlul Unit. recognized iw thfl
largest inodurn tiudltorlum In the
world , wan crowded todny to hear Pas-
tor

-

Russell of Brooklyn Tabernacle ,

New York , on "Pentecostal Blessings. "

Mnny of ttiu most prominent stalls and
boxes are owned by the nobility ,

many of whom occupied Ilium , while
othor.s , tumble to attend , graciously
granted permission for their occupan-
cy by others ; but lumdrcdH were turn-
ed away. The meeting was held un-

der the auspices of the "lutematlona !

lllblu Students Association. " The
spcnkpr Hnld-:

It IH appropriate that on this day ,

celebrated and recognized as the an-

niversary of Pentecost , we should con-

sider the Import , and have well In

mind what we celebrate. 1 therefore
take as my text , the words of St. Pe-

ter
¬

explanatory of the occasion : "ThU-
Is that which was spoken by the
Prophet Joel : And It shall come to
pass In the last days , salth Cod! , I will
pour out my Spirit upon all tlesh ; and
your sons and your daughters shall
prophesy , end your young men shall
have the vision which .vour anclcnis
dreamed of ; and on my servants and
on my handmaidens I will pour out In

those days my Spirit , and they shall
proclaim. " ((1 give you a preferred
translation.i-Acts II , 1018.-

St.
.

. Peter declares that the outpour-
Ing

-

of the holy Spirit upon the waiting
believers at Pentecost was mentioned
by Joel the Prophet , but he does not
say that all of the prophecy was ful-

filled there and then. As a matter of
fact we know that the holy Spirit was
not their poured out on all llesh ; It
was poured out merely upon God's
servants and hand-maidens. A care-
ful Inspection shows us that there aru
two parts to the prophecy ( li All llesh ,

and CJi Cod's servants and handmaide-
ns. . The order of the blessing Is also
stated. It will come upon all llesh
after those days , but upon the servants
and hand-maidens in those daysj The
days mentioned evidently refer to this
Gospel age trom Pentecost to the sec-

ond
¬

coming of Christ.-
In

.

this period , of now nearly nine-
teen centuries. God's holy Spirit has
been granted to his faithful ones , and
to these alone. Only the fully conse-
crated

¬

have been accepted of the Lord
as living sacrifices , and only such have
been begotten of the holy Spirit , that
they may be "new creatures In Christ."
During all this time , the world has
been unrecogui/.ed so far as the holy

X Spirit is concerned. Indeed , the Apos-

tle after Pentecost went still further
uiid declared I hat "the whole world
lleth In the Wicked One. " The only
action ol the holy Spirit must be. as
111 the ease of Felix , to "reprove
the world of sin and righteousness , and
of a coming judgment. ' Our text de-

clares , however. I Inn the time is com-

ing when the world will receive a
share of the great Divine blessing
which was fully assured by the death
of Christ. Hut its time of favor will
be "a/tcr those days" a Her this Gos-
pel Age shall have come to an end
after the New Dispensation , the Mil-

lennial Age, shall have come. Let us
note llrst the blessings belonging lu
this Gospel Age. In which we are spe-

cially IniereMed. and subsequently lei
us notice the blessings that God has
promised shall come to all mankind

The Church's Pentecost.-
It

.

Is not stilliclent that we say that B

Pentecostal blessing came upon tin
followers of .lesus In the upper roon-

at Jerusalem , totally different fron
anything Hun hud been known In tin
world before. We want to know whj-

It was so ; and if a blessing , why It dh
not coineMHiner toGod's people ? We re-

member Abel. Enoch. Noah , Abraham'
Moses , Daniel , the Prophets ; we rec-

ognlze the fact that they were gram
characters , and. as St. Paul said'
"They had this testimony that the :

pleased God." Vet there was no Pen
tccostal outpouring In their day , no
until the age of man In the world wa :

more than four thousand years. Whj
was this ? We answer that God hai
his own times and seasons for the va-

rlous features ol his work.-

We
.

recall the words of our Lord Ji-
1sus , respecting his forerunner. "Verll ;

1 say unto .ton. Among them that an
born of women there hath nut risen i

greater than John the Baptist ; no-
twithstanding

'
lie that is least In th

Kingdom of heaven is greater than he
( MiUtlh'ui. . Hi. Why could not John
and others of the prophets precedin
him. enter In and enjoy this Gospel fa-

vor ? We answer. In the language
St. Paul. "God having provided som
better thing for us- , that they wlthou-
us \should nut lie made perfect" tlli'
brews xlHh. . Our Creator has grea'

gifts to dispense to our race throng
the Redeemer , and it Is for him to < lt-

termini1
'

the times and the seasons fo
the dlspens-ing of these blessings , am-

to whom they shall go According to th
Divine arrangement , the Redeemer Inn

first to die as man's Hansom-Price
before any of the race could come hac
into full relationship with the Creatoi-
It Is true that by faith Abraham an
others of the past did enjoy certain c-

God's favors , and much of his fellov
ship , but none could be recel\ed U.l

full sonshlp and Jolnt-helrshlp wit
Christ , until tlrst their sins had lieu
cancelled Then they could be accep-
cd In Christ on the terms which tt

oooPULPIT. . . .

PASTOR RUSSELL'S
DISCOURSE O-

NPENTECOSTAL
BLESSINGS

GREAT WHITSUNTIDE SERMON
AT ALBERT MEMORIAL

HALL
ooO- ' -. - K3-

IMItlier had appointed.
Those very disciples who received

the blessing In the upper room on Pen-

tecost
¬

, had forsaken sin , had become
lestis' disciples , had made full conse-
cration

¬

of all their earthly hopes and In-

terests , hud been accepted by the Lord
Jesus , and he had put his Spirit upon
them , enabling them to do many mighty
works In his name. However , It wns
one thing to do mighty works through
his spirit , or power , and another mat-

ter
¬

to possess that spirit Inherently
to act directly us agents of Divine fa-

vor
¬

Instead of Indirectly , it Is In har-
mony

¬

with I Ills thought that we rend
that after our Lord breathed upon
them the holy Spirit , symbolically Im-

parting his Spirit , and commissioning
them as his representatives to preach
the Gospel , he told them , nevertheless ,

to tarry at Jerusalem until they were
endued \\lth power the holy Spirit
until I he Father should recognize them
directly as his ministers and ambassa-
dors.

¬

. ,

From the standpoint of Divine Jus-
tice , the Apostles and believers were
still under the sentence of death as
sinners at the time of our Lord's death ,

ai the time of tils resurrection , nt the
time of Ills ascension. Then be said
to them. "It Is expedient for you that II-

go away , for If 1 go not away , the
Comforter will not come unto you"
(John xvl , 7i. After the forty days.
Invisibly present with his disciples ,

except on a few occasions for a few
moments each , our Lord ascended , and
after ten days the holy Spirit from
the Father came upon the waiting
household of faith. It evidenced to
them the fact that their sins had been
forgiven for Christ's sake , that they
were justilled freely from all things
through his sacrllice. and that their
consecration to sacrllice themselves
had been accepted of the Father , and
that henceforth they might count
themselves as "jolnt-sacrlllcers with
Christ." "members of his Body , " mem-
bers

¬

of "the Church of the First-born ,

whose mimes are written In heaven ,"
members of the "Seed of Abraham"-
Galatlans( III , 'Jti.)

Keys of th Kingdom.
The Master In speaking to St. Peter

assured him that to him were commit-
ted

¬

the Keys of the Kingdom of Heav-
en

¬

, which signified that the way Into
the Kingdom at that time had not yet
been opened , nnd that Peter would bo
honored by being the Lord's servant
to do the opening work. There were
two of these "keys ," and therefore
there were two opening works to be-

accomplished. .

The Church , under Christ her Lord ,

Is God's kingdom , not yet set up or es-

tablished
¬

"In power nnd great glory"
not yet finished or Inaugurated. The
work of this Gospel Age is to "call"-
or Invite such as have a hearing ear to
become joint-heirs In this Kingdom ,

for which lie taught us to pray. "Thy
kingdom come , thy will be done on
earth as It Is done In heaven. " So
many as genuinely accept this heav-
enly

¬

calling , this "high calling" to glo-
ry

¬

, honor , and Immortality , are proba-
tionary

¬

members of the Kingdom of-

Heaven. . Such are Scrlptnrally ex-

horted
¬

to continue faithful to their
vows of consecration , and thus make
their calling and election sure to u
place In this glorious Kingdom , which
will be Inaugurated at the second com-

ing
¬

of Christ. But the Lord Instructs
all saying. "Sit down first and count
the cost" ( Luke xlv. USi ; "but if any
man draw back , my soul shall have no
pleasure In him" ( Hebrews x. 381.

All who are thus spirit-begotten ( by
the holy Spirit. John , Kit during this
age are promised a spirit birth , to-

spiritbeing In the resurrection. We
read , "It Is sown In corruption ; It Is
raised In Incorruptlon : It Is sown In

dishonor ; It Is raised In glory : It Is
sown In weakness ; It is raised in pow-

er
¬

: It Is sown an animal body ; It Is
raised a spiritual body. . . . For this
I say. brethren , that tlesh and blood
cnunot Inherit the'Kingdom of God ;

neither doth corruption Inherit iucor-
ruption"

-

( I Corinthians xv. 4214. 50)) .

The entire period between the first ad-

vent
¬

am } the second advent of our Ite-

deemer
-

Is set apart in the Divine Pro-

gram
¬

for this great work of selecting
from amongst men the "little Hock , "

such as shall be counted worthy of
these honors on the spirit plane , and
the privilege of participating with Mes-

a
-

slah In his great work of the next age.
"

To the Jew First.
Only Jews received the Pentecostal

blessing The Gentiles were excluded
' for three and a half years thereafter ,
" In harmony with a Divine promise
-

made to the Jewish nation. Then came
't the time for a similar privilege to bo

extended to the Gentiles , and the rec-

ord
-

Informs us that Cornelius was
' the tlrM Gentile to be received Intu
' spiritual relationship with God. llu

was n good man. and bad been a good
"

man for years ; he prayed often , and
tr gave much alms to the people , but-

t
until then , the middle .vail of partition
separated between Jew and Gentile
Even then he could not bo received o
God because of his works , or prayers
or alms , but must tlrst be Instruetet
respecting Christ and ''ils redemptlvi
work , and must bellev-! and accept tin
same "Neither Is there salvation li
any other ; for there is none othe-

ti( name tinder heaven given among men)

whereby we must be bnved" ( Acts iv
12)) . either In this age or In any other.

Thus it was that , in harmony will

our Redeemer's promise. St. Peter uxed
the "key" whleli Intrixlnml the Gen-
tiles

¬

to the Pentecostal blessingAS
he used the llrst key on the Day of
Pentecost In explaining to the mulii-
( tides of Jews the meaning of the
Pentecostal blesslngi. and the privilege
that they had of entering Into the Di-

vine
¬

favor thereby , so. at this later
date , the Lord Instructed Cornelius to
send for Peter , naylng , "Send there-
fore

¬

to Joppa. and call hither Simon ,

whose surname Is Peter ; he Is lodging
In the house of one Simon n tanner by
the seaside ; who. when he rotneth ,

shall ppeak unto thee" ( Acts x. I ! '.! : xl.
14. Ifii Thus wore the two "keys"
used by St. Peter , and thus were I In ;

doors of the Gospel favor the high-
calling of Jolnt-helrshlp with Jesus-
thrown open both to Jews and to Gen-

tiles , through faith In the previous
blood. The doors thus thrown open
are not yet closed ; but , as we some-
times

¬

sing. "That gate wns left ajar
for me "

I rejoice with you today , fellow-stu ¬

dents of the Word of God , that this
great gift of God Is still obtainable ,

that the lime has not yet fully come
when the door of opportunity to this
high-calling must close. Close It will ,

so soon as the full number of the
"elect" shall be completed. Thank God
that another door will then open ; the
door of Hixtltiitlon to human perfection
and to ( artlily life , grand beyond the
power of description.

Hut the blessed opportunity of this
Pentecostal favor Is still granted. As-
St. . Peter declares In his epistle-
."Whereby

.

are given unto us exceed-
ing

¬

great and precious promises ; that
by these ye might be partakers of the
divine nature" ( II Peter I. 4i. The door
to this divine nature Is the one that
will soon shut , as our Itedecmer Illus-

trated
¬

In the parable of the "Wise
and Foolish VlrgViis. " When n suit-

clent
! -

number of "wise virgins" shall
have entered to complete the bride-
class , forthwith the door of opportu-
nity

¬

to that station , to that class , to
that honor , to the divine nature , will
be closed , and the elect of God will be
neither one more nor one less than the
number originally foreordained.-

"My

.

Spirit Upon All Flesh. "
St. Paul speaks of this Gospel age

saying. "Now Is the acceptable time ;

oday If .ve will hear his voice ,

iimlen not your hearts. " Not all hear
ils voice In these days. The great
mass of mankind have not even heard
of the name of Jesus , and conseqtient-
y

-

could not harden their hearts
igalnst him. nor against the terms now
offered for return to fellowship with
3od. This Is the acceptable time or
period of salvation. In the sense that
God Is now willing to accept the offer-
ings

¬

of believers If they present their
jodles living sacrillces. St. Paul de-

clares
¬

that this Is a reasonable service.-
ioly

.

and acceptable to God ( Horn. sli. li.
The testimony to the Church and the

tilgli-calling have been open during
this Gospel Age. The testimony to
the world and the blessings under that
testimony will be during the Millen-
nial

¬

Age. The death of Jesus Is "the
propitiation ( satisfaction ! for our sins
( the Church'si. and not for ours only ,

but also for the sins of the whole
world" In due time , during the Mil-

lennial
¬

Age ((1 John II. li.! For. as
the Apostle Paul declares , "there shall
be a resurrection , both of the just and
of the unjust" ( Acts xxlv , 15)) . That
will be the time for the precious merit
of Jesus' sacrlllce to be made known
to be understood , to be appreciated
and to bring Its blessed results of res'
tltutlon to who-so-ever will receive the
same.

Then God's holy Spirit-holy powei
will , through Christ , be outpoured
upon all tlesh upon all mankind. Mes-

slah vvlll Inaugurate the new dls-

.pensatlon by sealing with Israel tut
New Covenant In his blood ; as says
the Lord through the Apostle Paul
"This Is my Covenant with them when
I shall take away their sins. As coir
corning the Gospel they are enemies
for your snkes. but as touching tin
election , they are beloved for the fa-

thers' sakes" 'onians xl. 27. 28i.
This out-pouring of the holy Splril-

Is not merely for Israel , nor God's
blessing merely upon Abraham's uat
ural seed outside the Church class. 11

will Include all of every nation desir-
ous of coming Into accord with God
after they shall have come to a deal
knowledge of the Truth. All nations
shall be privileged to enter Into nnc
enjoy Israel's great Covenant , by be-

coming children of Abraham throupt-
faith. . And all rejecters of God's
grace having been destroyed In the
Second Death , the world of manklnt
will constitute the promised seed ol

Abraham , whose number shall bo as

the sands of the seashore , even us tin
spirit-begotten ones of this Gospel Agt
are likened to the stars of heaven.

The Ancients , the Prophets. St. Pe-

ter declares , have all spoken of thest
glorious "times of restitution , " and i

will be during these times when tin
Lord shall pour out his Spirit upot
all tlesh. that the people may reallzt
what the Anclenis had seen In visioi"
and In dreams "the wilderness bios
somlng as a rose. " "the solitary plact
being glad. " "fountains in the desert , '

"the knowledge of the Lord filling tin
whole earth as the waters cover tut
great deep , and none needing to say tic
his neighbor. Know thou the Ixmi. foi-

ull shall know him from the least t 0
the greatest. "

1 ) pity distress Is but human ; to rr
UevtIt Is godlike Maim.

Easter Layout and Outlay.-
Let'u

.

annlynan Caster bonnet
To ascertain just that's upon It
And reckon up the real cot
When it K embellished and emhossed ,

Ono frame of wlro all bent askew , 50
Two yards of silk of rulnbow hue , 2. (

Two plumes thnt ll.ie a fan expand , i. (

A bunch of posies made by hand , !

An oblontf buckle , bltr and bright.
Three plus to hold this hat on tight ,

The total cost to build thnt bonnet , $S. (

.
Dnt when It In the shop appears ,

' With label "MoJo In I'arls " here's
The price the milliner puts on It , JSO.i-

T.. B. Chrystal In Nflw York World.

COMMENCEMENT AT NELIGH.

Baccalaureate Sermon Is Delivered.
Fourteen in the Class-

.Nellgh
.

, Neb. , Mny I'll , Special to
The News : The graduation exorcises
of the Nellgh high school was com-

menced In the Methodist Episcopal
[ church last ovenlng when Hov. K. T.
! George delivered the baccalmiteatu

sermon to the class. On Tuesday
ovenlng the Honlors will deliver that
beautiful play , "A Midsummer Night's
Dream , " nt the Auditorium. The fol-

lowing Is the program and cast of
characters :

Theseus , Duke of Athens , Leon Leon ¬

ard.-
Kgetm

.

, father to Ilcrmln , tidgnr Dav-
IHO-

II.Lysander
.

, betrothed to Ilcrmln , Atthur
Miller-

.Dometrlus
.

, once suitor to Helena , now
In love with Ilcrmln , Harold Fletch
er-

.Phllcstrnte
.

, master of the revels to-

Theseus , Charles Hynn.
Quince , a carpenter , Wallace Thorn

ton-

.Hottom
.

, a weaver , Loretta Wright.
Flute , a bellows-mender , Clara Hun-

dull.
-

.

Snug , a joiner , Agnes Graham.
Snout , a tinker , Gertrude Schroth-
.Stnrvllng

.

, a tailor , Mary Cannegleter.-
Illppolytlm

.

, queen of the Amazons , be-

trothed
¬

to Theseus. Hattlo Palmer.-
Horniln

.

, daughter of Kgous , betrothed
to Lysnnder , Fern Davis.

Helena , in love with Demetrius , Doro-
thn

-

Jackson.
Oberon , king of the fairies , Fannie

llrenton-
.ritania

.

, queen of the fairies , Vivien-
Cleaver. .

Puck , or Ilobln Goodfellow , Elslo
Housh-

.Peasblossom
.

, fairy , Eugenia Davlson.
Cobweb , fairy , Fern Sponhower.
Moth , fairy , Mariam Wolfo-
.Mustersecd

.

, fairy , Uessle Lawson.-
An

.

attendant , Alfred Sellery.
There are fourteen In the class this

year who finished the regular high
school and normal course , mid four
were added who graduate nt this time
before the latter course was intro
duced. The complete list is as fol-

lows
¬

: Vivien Cleaver , I31slo J. Iloush ,

Lorettn U. Wright , Harriet K. Palmer ,

Fern Davis , Clara J. Randall , Dorotha
\ . Jackson , Charles M. Hyan , Gertrude
H. Schroth , Fannie J. Urenton , Eugenia
II. Davison , Leon H. Leonard , Edgar
II. Davlson , Wallace G. Thornton. Nor-
mal

¬

Arthur B. Miller , Edith Thomp-
son

¬

, Irene O. Sellery , Louise B. Pal-

mer
¬

,

NEBRASKAN ENDS LIFE.

Love Affair Said to oe Cause of Trag-
edy

¬

on a Farm.
Lyons , Neb. , Mny 21 ! . William

Schultze , second eldest son of ex-
County Commissioner John F-

.Schulze
.

, committed suicide by hang-
Ing

-

at their farm home east of here.-

He
.

was 27 years old mid single. It-

is supposed that the cause of his rash
act was some love affair , although he
was seen In Lyons last evening seem-
ingly

¬

In jovial spirits. Ho got shav-
ed and then left for home.

Tried to Kill Tom Dennison.
Omaha , May 23. An Infernal inn

chine was last evening discovered on
the porch of the residence of Thomas
Dennison , n well known man of this

, city. Frank Erdman was placed un-

der arrest as n suspect and Is being
held for investigation , Dennison made
a statement to the effect that Erdman
had stated some time ago that he
would murder Dennison.

The Infernal machine was in the
form of a suitcase , containing two

. compartments , in one of which wns
found twenty-four half-pound sticks of
dynamite , and In the other , with bar-
rel

¬

so placed as to fire Into the dyna-
mite , was u securely fastened loaded
revolver. When found the suitcase
was fastened with u string , tied to n-

screweye which was in turn fastened
to the porch.

The belief wns that the dynamite
wns intended to be exploded through
the agency of the string nnd the re-

volver when the suit case would be.

lilted from the porch.-

Mr.
.

. Dennison's little daughter am
schoolmate , during the afternoon , had
tried to lift the suit case but , falling
becnuse of its weight , merely expose (

the cord which nttracted Mr. DennI-
son's attention. He nt once notiflet
the police depurtment nnd two detec

3 tlves were sent to the scene. The
cord wns cut nnd the grip removed to

. a vacant lot , where an exnminntion
showed Its dnngerous chnrncter.-

Mr
.

, Dennison believes the danger
OUB grip wns plnced on the porch dur-
ing the time the family were nt din
ner.

For n number of years Mr. DennI-
son has been n mnn of considerable
prominence In local politics. He some-
time since admitted In court that his

u occupation was thnt of n gnmbler.

PLAN A CHORAL UNION.-

A

.

Norfolk Singing Society of Fifty
Voices Is Being Arranged.-

u

.

Norfolk will soon be entertained bj
a snongerfest If the plans of n numbe
of Norfolk vocnllsts nro sntlsfnctorlly
carried out. Arthur Hnzen , C. C. Go-

Heeso
\\

Solomon nnd Clntule Ogdei-
stnte they nre orgnnlzlng a choral un-

Ion which will Include about fifty
voices-

."Mnny
.

Norfolk people who do no
belong to churches here nro good sing-
ers , " snld Mr. Hn/en , "nnd we nro en-

denvorlng to got them nil together fo-

prnctlco every week. We will give en-

tortnlnments.50 , nnd those interested li
,00 singing nre invited to join us. "
,00-

fO
The singers who are nt the head of

the movement are experts In the vocal
75 line and fully believe there Is enough

talent hero to compete In nny of the
.00 saengerfests given at Omaha and oth-

er larger cities ,

No program has yet been laid out ,

the plan being new , but it is assured
that soon boating trips up the North-

fork wilt be taken by the choral un-

on
-

, where songs will be enjoyed. The
ilnn Is being based on the Gorman
Inglng societies , which have made n
real hit with the American people
n Germany along the Rhine the sing-
ng

-

societies can bo hoard by passen-
U'i'H

-

on the boats. In n trip down the
Milne the umpuror wns honored by-

Inglng from the Colon singing so-

lely. . In which over 500 voices pnrtlcl-
nted.

-

. Although the Norfolk wingers
re not planning to outdo this fent , It-

s said they will soon be heard In Nor-
lk

-

) to the delight of many Norfolk-
us

-

who nre Interested In singing.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY ELECTS.

Officers Chosen for Ensuing Year.
Stanton Gets Next Meeting.-

At
.

the meeting of the district Meth-
dlst

-

Foreign Missionary society hold
t the First Mothodlst church parlors
10 following officers were elected for
10 ensuing year : President , Mrs.
Ida Blair , Wayne ; first vice president ,

Irs. M. C. Hnzun , Norfolk ; second
Ice president , Mrs , G. L. Goodell , I'll-

er
-

; recording secretary , Mrs. A. A-

.Cc'iirney
.

, Stanton ; treasurer , Mrs. E-

.leynolds
.

, Mndlson ,

Stanton wns mimed as the place for-

te holding of the convention next
ear.
After the business meeting the Nor-

oik
-

auxiliary entertained their mem-
jers

-

nnd out-of-town delegates nt n-

incheon in the church parlors.-
mong

.

the out-of-town delegates at-
ending the convention were :

Mrs. G. W. Stephens , Poonn , India ;

Irs. Ida J. Moe , Fremont , Neb. ; Mrs-

.Ine
.

Orris , Stnnton , Neb. ; Mrs. Charles
Iiaco , Stanton ; Mrs. J. F. Poucher ,

tnnton ; Rev. J. F. Poucher , Stnnton ;

Irs. F. H. Shiillz , Stnnton ; Miss Ger-

rmle
-

Trent , Stnnton ; Mrs. W. R-

.ocke
.

, Stnnton ; Mrs. Jos. B. Hardy ,

tnnton ; Mrs. Albert Fenner , Stnn-
on

-

; Mrs. A. A. Kenrney , Stnnton ;

Irs. J. E. Templln , Stnnton ; Mrs-

.'horp
.

'
, Stanton ; Mrs. J. P. Marrnll ,

tnnton ; Mrs. George Page , Stanton ;

Irs. E. Reynolds , Mndlson ; Miss Ida
Cnoll , Mndlson ; Mrs. Alice Fetzer ,

Vlnsldo ; Mrs. Elizabeth Templeton ,

Vlnslde ; Mrs. Ida Blair , Wayne ; Mrs.-
J.

.

. L. Goodell , Pllgor ; Mrs. Young ,

Vnyne.

School Notes.
Friday nfternoon momorlnl oxer-

Ises
-

will be given in nil the schools ,

'he various rooms of the high school
ullding will unite , each grade taking
ome pnrt In the program. A promt-
cut feature will be the presentation
o the building of a ling by the G. A.
t. In other buildings , either two or-

hree programs will be given. The pa-

rons
-

of the schools nre Invited to-

hese exercises.
Due to the fnct thnt Decoration day-

s n holiday , examinations will begin
nrller than usual. In the seventh
nd eighth grades they begin on-
Vednesdny of next week ; in the high
chool , on Thursdny.
The presentntion of nnnlysls of-

nentnl problems by Miss Cownn nnd-
f "mood hints" In rending by Miss
Jowen were both interesting and help
ul. This Is the second teachers' meet
ng In which "presentations" have

been given , and the plnn meets with
approval on eveiy side.

The twelfth grade is Inking the
tnte examinations In history today.

THEN CUPID GOT THEM.

Pierce Teacher Meets Old Ohio Ac-

quaintance
¬

and Wedding Bells Ring.
Pierce , Neb. , May 2X Special to

The News : J. H. Jennings of Fre-
nont

-

and Miss Ella Crubnugh were
inlted in mnrringe at the home of-

Prof. . O. R. Bowen by the pastor of-

he M , E. church. The bride has been
i tencher in the public schools of
his city for the past six yenrs. The

contracting parties were acrpialn-
tnnces back in Ohio in their earlier
days nnd met again here Inst full nt
the bride's bonrdlng place. The re-

newed friendship developed into the
nnrrlnge , Mr. Jennings is mnnnger-

of n stock food company with his
lome nt Fremont to which plnce they
departed on the nfternoon train.-

Nlobrara

.

Commencement.-
Nlobrarn

.

, Neb. , May 21 ! . Special to
The News : Misses Libble Ktikrnl ,

Gertrude Reid , Jennie Palen nnd two
joys , Everett Houston and Rnlph
Longer were graduated from the Nio-
Lirnrn

-

high school. The orations
were excellent. The womnn's double
quartet nnd the men's qunrtet proved
the saying that "music hath charms. "
After the exercises the nlumnt asso-
ciation had its annual reunion and
banquet. Then came the toastb and
more music. Fred Marshall pnned to-

be a good tonstmaster.-
In

.

the afternoon nt the school house
Miss Beacho's eighth grade pupils
gave n pleasing grnduntlng entertain ¬

ment.

A Mysterious Fire.
Mystery surrounds the origin of a

lire which wns stnrted in the residence
of J. W. Ransom on South Fourth
street. The entire household were in
the yard looking for the comet when
Mr. Ransom startled the wntchers by-
declnrlng the house wns afire. Ho had
returned to the house nnd entered an
upstairs bedroom , where he discov-
ered

¬

the bed had been mysteriously
set a 11 re. No one had been In the
room to his knowledge for several
hours , nnd It wns Impossible to find
how the blnze originated.

REED TO STUMP STATE.

Madison Man Will Take the Platform
Against County Option.-

Omnhn
.

Mediator : Willis Reed of-

Mndlson , one of the foremost nnd
brightest Inwyors of Nohrnskn , will
stump the state against county option
on the belief that prohibition will hurt
the middle west.

Air Reed will spenk against county
option as n matter of principle and
not IIB the ntiiu representative of the

Mfs.House e-Theres: a Happy
Medium in Everything ±±s iii'

, " * demo is not good
This is especially true rf bilking - nnil it is just ns rue of baking pnwttcr Ifyou use the cheap anil liig Can Kinds you nro Kotlini ? qunntlty al thn sacrifice ofquality. It cannot bo n good or ai economical nn Cnlumct the medium pricekind. If you ma the High 1'rico Kind , you nro paying trllmlo to the Trust - - thequality is no heller.

Heres tiie"RJlValue'in
The Cheap JL_ BAKING POWDER

and Big Cnlumet , in ( ho Standard 1 In. can ,
soils nt n tnoduralo cost - but is great

Can Kind in all'round Bnti&faction. You use-
less of it It makes lliobaklnR lighter ,

purer inoro deli-
cious

-

In (hit can you get , Ono baking
more tubttance but ThoTrujt will provo ils supe-

riority
¬

Kind try it. Ask
not more baking your grocer nnd in-

sist
¬

powder. It it great Grttt in pricr , on Cnhimrt.-
Prun

.
in quantity only- *

Lltlt in qtunti-

.If .
. -liirini

Imolt.
ImmlMHii-

nrri'ipo Solid 4u-
nnilnot in

nd tlit qu.l-

iljr
H ! | found lu-

IKiundeconomy It DO btlU-
riU

CUM.

Dot in satisfaction. food. Cnlumxt-
Ilnklnu Powder Co*Chicago

biewery interests or any other Inter ¬

est. Men who know him will under-
stand thnt he does not Intend to sell-
out for money , but thnt he really be1-
lleves In the evil of county option the
same as thousands upon thousands of
other brilliant men In the I'nlted-
States. .

No one can nccuso Mr. Reed of
speaking for political purposes s\s\ he-
Is not n candidate for nny olllco nl-

thoi'gh
-

hundreds of Nebraskans have
urged him to be a candidate for the
Pnited States semite nnd many of his
friends hnve gone so far as to start
petitions for him. However , Mr , Reed
Is not even In a receptive mood and
wants It distinctly understood thnt ho-

ntcnds to light county option as 1111

evil and not because he Is looking for
illlce or other reward at the hands of-

myhody. .

One of the best addresses of recent
vears In Nebraska wns delivered by-
Mr. . Reed nt the recent Emerson bnn-
quet.

-

. His utterances on thnt occnslon-
ittrncted national nttcntlon nnd his
remarks were widely quoted In the
newspaper of the United States. Ho-

s not only an orator , but ho combines
logic with sense with his forensic tal-

ent
¬

In such n way as to malic his argu-
ment

¬

decldely convincing.-
Mr.

.

. Reed Is frank In denunciation
of the county option principle , say-
Ing

-

thnt It means nothing short of pro-

liibltlon
-

where It Is put in operation.-
He

.

believes prohibition is the ultimate
aim of county optlonists and thnt pro-

hibition is detrimental to nny stnte or
community , nnd he points to Innum-
erable localities to prove his assert-
ions.

¬

.

Naturally , as a republican Mr. Reed
disagrees with W. J. Bryan on mnny
issues , but on none does he show such
opposition as he does on the liquor
question. It Is quite probnble thnt-
Mr. . Bryan will get what's coming his
way when the Mndison orator opens
lire on county option.

Tills speech making campaign
planned by Mr. Reed will not be quo
of vituperation or personal abuse. His
arguments will be nimed ngnlnst prin-
ciples

¬

or issues and not against men
and interests. He will try to show
Nebrnsknns thnt county option is nil
wrong nnd that it should not be thrust
upon them , even though the great
Commoner Is for It. He will use logic
and examples to prove this.

That the present liquor laws nre
fully adequate to meet conditions as
they exist in Nebrnskn is the firm be-

lief
¬

of Mr. Reed. He thinks thnt if
they are enforced there would be no
demand for other or more radical
laws. The Slocumb law , he declares ,

is plenty stringent and if it were en-

forced
¬

there would be no clamor oven
from the rabid temperance folks for
more drastic measures.

From time to time we shall print
nrguments presented in different parts
of the stnte by Mr. Reed , believing
thnt our many readers and the public
will be interested in getting the vlewn-
of an unbinsed nnd unprejudiced mnn
a mnn who Is not paid by the brew'-
erles or anyone else to talk against
county option. On such n bnsls Airtn

Reed should mnke n deep Impression
upon the citizens of the stnte becnuse-
he is wealthy nnd could have no posi-

slble motive except justice and prin-
clple

i-

In fighting the movement.

Antelope County Prosperous.-
Nellgh.

.

. Neb. . May 2A. Speclnl tc
The News : The combined deposits ol

the Atlas bank of Nellgh , the Oakdnlc-
bnnk , the Elgin State bank and the
State Bank of Clonrwnter , In the re-
port made to the state hanking bean
on Mny 11 , show In round Humbert
the sum of 9Slr7U21. The total foot-
Ings of these four institutions at thai
time was ? 1142C715.| This is f

marked Improvement by several thou-
sand dollars ever before made by these
banks to the stnto board. R. S. PnyiK-
of this city nnd George N. Seymour o
Elgin nre the main ofllclals.

THE STOCK EXCHANGE CUT UP

Made up as the Vice Chairman's Dou-

ble , a Member Mocked Him.
New York , May 21! . No stnge fnrci-

of mlstnken Identity could bo funnle
titan the comedy which kept the mem
hers of the stock exchange in an up-

roar of laughter nnd grently upset tin
dignity of B. G. Talbort , the grlzzlei
vice chairman. Business has bcei
dull on the lloor for n number of tlayi-

nnd the traders began to enliven tin
morning with horsoplny. Just bofon
noon the youngsters and several o
those who have been In the exchnngi
for yenrs joined in a singing fost.

Men like Al II. BIssoll. who hns booi-

a member since 1871 , nnd J. W Grls
sell , who belongs to "tho class o
1884 , " joined in a ring-around-rosy
Monsieur A , do Neufvlllo onncting tin
"rosy." They sang the Marsollatso ai

a tribute to Mr tie Neufvllle's ances-
try

¬

nnd this Incendiary elinntum Im-

mediately nrnimo thn Ire of Vice Chair-
man

¬

Talbeit. He cnmo hustling down
from his high place al the north end
of the lloor. after vainly rapping for
order. When ho had reached the
lloor the traders were Innocently en-
gaged In looking at the quotations.

The vice chairman returned to hit *

place , polished hl spectacles and then
shook his bend. The uproar broke out
again and once more ho rushed down
to quell It. While bo was making bin
way back to his chair a mnn made up-
to bo bis exact double appeared at the
call board platform In the south end
of the building. The thoroughly an-
gered Mr. Talbort dashed wildly to-

ward the call board platform , while
his double disappeared and , as the
vice chairman rushed up to where
the counterpart bad stood , the other
man appearetl in the vice president'sp-
ulpit. . Mr. Tnlbert waved his nrms-
wildly. . Mr. Double duplicated the mo-
tions. . Mr. Talbort shouted Innrticu-
Inte orders which were echoed by the
other man.

This comedy had the lloor members
jumping around In doubt as to which
man siioutl be obeyed. Both wore-
skull caps , glasses , dark clothes nnd
gray whiskers. Mr. Tnlbert , shouting
angrily galloped across the door to
catch the usurper of his throne. The
double dlsnppenred Into the crowd
which gathered to see the fun , nnd as-
Mr. . Tnlbert's entire stock of pntlonco
had been exhausted , the other mnn
did not renppenr.

Aviation Meet for Omaha.
Omaha , May 21! . Announcement Is

made thnt this city is to have an
aviation meet of five tlnys , beginning
.fuly U. A telegram from Glenn II-

.Curtlss
.

, the aviator , Indicates that
terms offered by the Aero Club of Ne-
braska

¬

have been accepted and thnt
either Curtiss , Chnrles Hamilton or C.-

J.
.

. Mnrs will mnke flights on each of
the live days.

June 8 Will be Circus Day.
Wednesday , June 8 , will be circus

day in Norfolk. Collmar Brothers'
show will be here on thnt dnte.- .

Same Frank Livingstone.
Actor Well Known Personally to Nor-

forlk
-

, at Auditorium Tonight.-

He's
.

the same Frank Livingstone.-
He's

.

back In Norfolk in his profes-
sional capacity , playing one of the
lending roles in the Lorraine Keene
stock company , which Is at the Audi-
torium

¬

for a two nights' stand. Mr-
.Livingstone

.

got acquainted with Nor-
folk

¬

a good many years ago. Ills
first wife , Miss Hitchcock , was a Nor-
folk

¬

girl nnd their little boy was born
here. She died years ago nnd the
child Is with his grand parents in Den ¬

ver. The second Mrs. Livingstone i

with her husband here now , playing in
the stock company which starts at the

i Auditorium tonight. They have a lit-
tle

¬

daughter 4 years old-

."I

.

got lost when 1 struck Norfolk , "
Mr. Livingstone snld. "I thought wo
had come in nt the Junction and I
stayed In the train. Suddenly I dis-
covered

¬

wo were up town. And when
I got to the corner , I didn't know
where I wns at. "

Since leaving Norfolk , Livingstone
has been In the 'theatrical business
continuously. At one time he had ac-

cumulated
¬

a fortune from it , nnd then
hard luck dispersed the accumulation.

Last winter he ran a stock company
in Canada with good success until he
put on a big musical comedy show.-
He

.

just arrived In Sioux City Inst
week to join the Lorraine Kecne com-
pnny

-
, nnd tonight will be his first renl

performance with them. He is billed
as the lending mnn-

.Livingstone
.

Is ns good looking as
ever big , black eyes , clear skin , well
proportioned body. Looks something
like Otis Skinner. He doesn't look
nny older says be can't afford to.

His brother , who wrote up Mndlson
county for The News some years ngo.
died In newspaper work at Memphis.

! ( ) ( ) ItiMwml , HI ( Id.
The renders of thlH paper will bepleased to learn thnt there IH nt leastono dreaded disease that science line

been nblo to euro In nil Its stages , nnd-
thnt Is Cntnrrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is the only positive c-uro now knownto the nifdlral fraternity Catarrh be-
InR

-
n constitution ! ! ) disease , requires n.

constitutional treatment. Hairs Ca ¬

tarrh Cure Is tnUon internally , netlnpdirectly upon the blood and mucous
mirrnooi of the Hystom. thereby do-
stroylntf

-
the foundation of the disease ,

and KlvltiK the patient < tren th by
htilldltiK up the constitution and us-
sIstlnK nature In doltiff Its work Theproprietors have HO much faith In ItH-

iiirntlvo powers that they offer One
Hundred Pollarx for any cose that It-
fiiiIn to euro Send for list of testl-

AddroHB

-

P J CHENEY & CO. . To ¬

ledo Ohio
Sold by nil DriiKKlBtH , 7Gc.
Take Hull'H Family I'llU for consti-

tution
¬


